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.ABSTRACT 

Many issues rrust be ccnsidered by cable operators 

rna<i.ng a decision between an Automatic Nurrtler 

Identiflcatim (Af\11) basecJ approa:h to pay-per-view 

and a store and forwarcl based awroa::h. These include 

initial ~ital outlay .. co;JJing transaction costs, ease 

of use a-d its in-pact on buy rates, security, compati

bility, availctlility, trdrd party depel del cy, headend crtcJ 

billing system loa:! limitations., cn::l telco pea< capa::ity. 

This~ briefly analyzes me cn::l mly me of these 

issues - ca1 the local telef110ne office, utilizing Af\11, 

handle the peal< loac:l generated by a sux:esful irrp..Use 

pay-per-view business ? 

Automatic NLJT1Jer Identiflcaticn (Af\11) has been 

prq::osect to solve a ct1ronic problem of early tel~ 

based pay-per-view services - telEljT(:re system ccn
gestion. Cmgestion caused by last minute order calls 

nas been bad for bOth the Cable operator and the lOCal 

telepnone CCJillCI'Y· Cable operators have lost p:ltential 

bus!ress cn::l ag;;jraVated OJStorrers, crc1 the ~ telco 

has h<l:l basic JTO"'e service degraded or even disJ4Jted. 

.Al\11 attccks this problem in two ways. First and 

forerrost, it ooes rot pass ordering traffic thrOUgh the 

local switch. Rather .. the primary resource in the local 

class 5 tel~ Office used to ha'"'clle these calls are 
Customer Digit Receivers (~s~ These lilits generate 

dial tcne cn:1 interpret ta.ch-tme or dial-p.Jlse dialing 

corrmands. W'hen a call is identified by the COR as a 
pay-per-view order, usually by crt asslg-ed prefix such 

as *85 or a tnicp..re exchange code, special software 

installed in the Office interprets the order can 11811d 

directly fron the slJJSeq..ent dialing sequence. The 

CCli'TY'Tla1d is then relayed to the cstJle operator via a 
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dedicated data link. This leaves the actual switching 

resources free to handle normal telepnone calls. 

Pol additicnal benefit of Af\11 over traditicnal 

methods comes from the relatively shOrt hOlding times. 

In Its simplest erTtlCXfiment, where the system does not 

walt for real-time credit verification and a snort order 

ccnf1rmatim tme is transmitted rather tha1 a recorded 

erra.rcerrent holding times ca-1 be kept as short as 

ten seconds. 

ThJs, the critical derncl1d made on the local tele

ptYJne Office has been estimated at 10 call-secords of 
CCR time per PPV order. (A call--seccfld is the standard 

measure of hOlcting time crd represents, m a}Jfegate, 

one call lasting one second. Th.Js, 100 call-seconds 

cculcJ be generated by one call lasting 100 sea:n::ls or 

10 calls ea:::h lasting 10 seconds.) 

l-OW !VLQ-t IS TOO M.JCH ? 

Is 10 call-seconds per order a lot or a little ? 

This depends on four factors. These are : 

1) 1-bw rna1y orders will ,:q:::ular events solicit. 

2) \.Vhat fracticn Of these orders wUl ccrne in the 

last mirute or m1rutes prior to crt event. 

3) \.Vhat background loCil of telephone traffic will 

the local telephme office be ha"ldling when the 

PPV orders come in 

4) 1-bw does the total load placed on the availctlle 

CCRs by PPV orders, plus tre normal telephone 

traffic load, corrpare to tne desi!J1 limits of the 

tel8J)""cre office. 

This paper will closely exanine these four factors, 

Q.Sltitatively deSCribing their interrelationships. This 

EnaJ.ysis maKes two iJ'Tl)Ortant assunptions. First, it 



assumes that the telcos, or at least the Public utility 

COOmisiCJ"lS, \ollll ftnd it l.l'a:cepta:lle to haVe normal 

telej:tlone service diS!Y.1ted by pay-per-view ordering rn 

any Kird of a reg..Uar basis. Sea:n::l, it assurres that 

customary safety margins will be adhered to in system 

desig~ to avoid long tenn ~tion of normal tele

phOne service - principally e>thibited in this case by 

abnormally delayed dial tone. lhe ccrclusiCJ"lS arrived at 

nere will, of ca.ase, be mitigated to the extent that 

t:.rese CCJ'ldi tions are relaxed. 

l-OW MANY meERS ? 

This brings us to our f1rst attempt at predicting 

the future. How su::cest'Ul will pay-per-view be ? 

Previous experience mi!tlt serve as a g.Jide witn event 

penetrations n.rning as hi!11 as 10%, however, tne PPV 

irK:k.IStry cal rot be treated as a fully mature tusiness. 

New services are being larched at a st.ea::ly pa::e socn 

to be a.grented by sustained natiCJ'lal marKeting and 

prc:motion. sane Pro;JC~m providers even predict that in 

the rot too dl.sta"lt future pay-per-view services may 

obtain rights to new movies before the video cassette 

.Anything else is a corrpromise, ~rtlaf:·:> a necessary 

ccmpranise given the limitations of techrology, but 

raetneless a canpromise. People are not in the ~it 

Of placing an advanced reservation to y,•atcn a TV sh:>w 

tne way they wruld to gJ to a restaurcnL In general, 

tne TV corres rn after dirner, stays on until bedtime, 

crd the dial spins during ccrnmercial brea<s, larcing 

rn the rrost attractive alternative. 

lhe ideal demand ft.n::tirn for pay-per-view order

ing, therefore, INill prc::txtlly led< a lot like tne sharper 

curve snown in figure L The bulK cf the crjers will 

ccrne during corrmercial breaks between n2twork time 

slots. In fact l.l"lless disincentives are placej on tne 

CO'"ISLrner, all of the orderirYJ will gravitate toward the 

last five minutes before the evenL 
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rental stores. Multiple PPV services are also likely to min. 
becorre availciJle on I'T'ICrty systems, j.Jst as rrulti-pay 

services are availei:lle tooay. In these cases, total event J% 
penetrations at a given time slot must be ccns1dered 

IN'hen pro )lctin;l loads. 

overau, prudence dictates that tne analysis be 

performed at a fairly wide I"arlJe of f:e19tratiCJ'l levels. 

In the succeeding analysis, trerefore, tne effect Of 

maxl.rn..m event f:e18trat1CJ'l (measured as tre ~rcent of 

cable sU::lSCribers that t.a<e a pay-per-view event or 

events d.Jr1r'"g tne rrost popular time slot) will be exam

ined over a rcrge frCm 10% up to 30%. 

.Aa:lreSsing the second issue, that is, estimatin;l the 

fraction of last m1rute orders, is the most Sltljective 

part of tnis exercise. Rather tnan trying to predict gross 

bellavior patterns (will consumers buy the proouct), we 

are trying to predict detailed behavior patterns (hoW 

will consurrers want to bUy the prcx:l.Ct and What will 

trey ~ .!:!Q with if they have no alterrative.) 

Ideally, buying a pay-per-view progrcrn stwld be 

as easy crd as natural as Clla1Qirg the TV cncrreL 
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A system that can accorrmOdate tnis snarp demao 

is by def1n1tlrn a1 i[I"Qd!se pay-per-view (IPPV) system. 

A system that cannot accarm::x:late tnis type of demcn:J 

crd must, in one way or arotner, get tne consumer to 

reserve the program in advance is a reservatirn pay

per-view (RPP'/.1 system. The flatter curve in Figure 1 

Sh'JWS an RPPV Clemand fUnCtlm. 

lhere is ro cb..tlt that .ANI ccn hadl.e RPPV, even 

at optimistic penetration levels. In foct, ANI may be 

overkilL In many cases, a ~,o~ell ~ AJ..Jtomatic 

Response U"li.t (AAU) apprc::a:n utilizing stEJ"dard phone 

lires may be sufficient for RPPV. lhe q.Jestion ;::osed by 

this ~r, h:>wever, is ccn ANI handle i[I"Qd!se pay-per

view. In tne succeedirg a'lalysis, therefore, the effect of 

pea<. order rate (expressed as tne maxim..rn perca~t of 
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total event ta<ers tnat orcter in a-1y given mirute pr1or 

to tr-e tl:!gimlng of the smw) will be examined over a 
Ia"''ge fn:rn 10% to 30%. 

AA irrporta"''t consioerati()"' 1n Cf"lalyzirq ~ .ANI 

system's capacity ls estlmat!NJ the loEd that rormal 

tele,::tlane calls pla:::e ()"I the central office a:::::Rs ClJiing 

per10C!S wren pay-per -view prcqrams are llKel y to oe 

ordered. This traffic is wen cnaractertzed. Residential 

tele,:fi:lne traffic haS its ~ tl:!tween 9:00 .AM a"lCl 

10:00 .AIVI, a1Cl tr-en stays fairly ccnst.ant Lntll tr-e even
lng twrs, wnen it peaKs oetween 7:00 PM cn:t 8:00 PM 

(1). The momlng peei< generates en tr-e average ()"19 call 

per tel9fj""'"e line ClJling the ousy hour, While the even

lng peak averages ctlOUt 70% of this. It is this evening 

peei< that co1rc1aes almost precisely with the oegimlrq 

of prime television viewlrg time. 

A typical telephOne call will tie up a central office 

CCR for al:xlJt 15 secon::ls, sanehat longer tt'a1 that 

estimated for a-1 .ANI PPV call Peak lca:l, tren, wUl be 

CiJaJt 15 call-seccndS per line dUrirq the rromirq OUsy 

hOur a1Cl 10.5 call-secon::ls per lire I1Jrtrg the evenirg 

busy nour. 

Wl-iAT IS TI-E lOTPL LOAD 

we can row a:t1 up the total loa:l ()"I tte a::Rs 

ana car-pare it to tne nominal aesig11imit for a typical 

class 5 office 1n a residential ne~. lte calcu

lati()"' wUl be perforrred for a meaian size 1A ESS of 

24,000 !ires (i.e., 24,000 telephOre Sl..tlSCr1bers), althOUgh 

the results sttoula rOt.ghly scale plq.X)rtl()"'al to the 

nurroer of lines for larger or smaller offices. Large 
caJle systerr.s, of ccurse, OOJld reQ..Ilre the support of 

many telep'"O'le of'"ices. 

First, wt"rat is tne nom1nal ~ CCR J.oaj to w111Ch 

the exarple office is aes1gnec1 ? 

PeaK COR Leal - 15 can-sec.lllnelhr. x 24,000 lines 

•3600CCS/h0Ur 

- 100 Erl<rgs 

(For convenlerce, traffic 1nta1sity will be expressed 

in Erla-gs, WhiCh 1s a atrrensionless 1..111t eq.JaJ. to cne 

call-to.Jr per tn.Jr or cne call-secona per sec:x:rd, etc.) 
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The rext question is, how many CCRs are reqJlred 

to har'lelle 100 Erla-gs of peei< leal at a starx:lard service 
level of p - .01. (A p - .01 service level ensures less 

tha'l a 1 1n 100 Chance of not tlrdlng a a::R avallaDle 

When one is requlrea.) ustng tr-e USI..Sl asSl.J'Tllti()"' of 

~m arrivals, a stcJ'K1ar(] Polsscn Traffic Taole (2) 

lnc11cates that 125 CORs wlll be neectect AOOltional 

a::Rs are Often installed beycrd the nom1nal ~ 

reQ.JlrerT'S'lt as an aaaea safety margin As statea pre
viously, t'()wever, we will assurre tnat safety margins 

are not g:~ing to be relaxea sirrpl y oecause PPV has 

l)ee-) a:tJed. (Th.Js woulct result 1n a-~ lrrpllcit cross 

StJJsialzatl()"' of caole SlbSCl1bers oy teternone rate 

payers, a practice frowrecl L.4X=fl by varta.JS reg.Jlatory 

a:JE!rCies.) Thus, any increrrental A/\11 traffic that artves 

the total pea< loaa on tr-e a::::Rs atx:lve 100 ErlarYJS in 

our excwrple case m.JSt eventually result in increased 

investment 1n CORs, paict for oy .ANI custcmers. 

Forttnately, tr-e evening pea< reares cnly 70% of 

tne rromirg b.Jsy t"o.Jr, or IO..q1ly 70 Erlangs of CCR 

traffic. This leaves 30 Erlcrgs of ''ldle'' ~aclty to 

hanc1le pay-per-view. Is this eroJ;/"1 ? 

The taJles ()"I tne next paga ~ the ircremental 

load gereratea by IPPV traffic for three penetrations of 

caJle sl.bscrtoers - 35%, 50%, cn:1 65% of hanes passea. 
l-lomes passed is relatecl to central office size, 1n cur 

exanple, by asst.ming that 85% of tne telephOne llres 

are primary restaentlal lines, tr-e rest being OUstress 

lines or secord telepnores. In each case, the generatea 

load ls calculatea for rnax1rrLm event penetrati()"'S 

rangirg frcrn 1o% to 30% of cable SWSCr10ers CI10 pea< 

order rates rangirg between 10% cn:1 30% of total event 

taKers per minute. Average CDR hlldlrg times are kept 

a::nstant at 10 secords. (L()"'9er average hJlctlrg tirres 

wUl, of ccurse, increase the IPPV load prq:xlrtionat.ely.) 

EaCh entry in the tctlles is expressed 1n Erla:ngs 

crd Is calculatecl by tne followirg strrple forrrula 

CCR loa1 (Erlangs) - size of central offlce (1t of lines) 

x prtrrary residential line factor (%) 

X cable peretrati()"' (% Of t"p) 

x max. event penetratlcn (% of Sl.bS) 

X peal< Older rate (% of tS<.erslmln) 

X CDR t"olairg tlme (sec.) 

X 60 (secxrds/m1n.) 



FIXED PAA.AJVETERS: 
SIZE OF CENTR.AL OFFICE 
% PRIJVIAAY RESICENTI.AL 
Cr::R I-OLDIN3 TlJ'IE 
N0'-1IN.Al. "IDLE'' CAPACITY 

- 24,000 LINES 
- 85 PERCENT 
- 10 SEca.DS 
- 30 ERL.AN3S 

CN£.1 
CPaL.E PEI\ETRA TION - 35 PERCENT 
NO CF CPaL.E SUBS IN C.O. - 7,140 SUBS 

Pea< Qrder Rate (% of Ta<ers) 

10 15 20 25 30 

10 12 18 24 30 l : :36 : 
Maximum 15 18 27 .36 . : 45 : : :54 

Eva1t 
Penetration 20 24 .36.: . 48 . 60. ·71 

(%of slilS) 25 30 . 45 . . . 60 . . 74 . . . 89 

30 -:36 : : 54. : :71 . : 89 : : 107 : 

CN£.2 
CP8L.E PENETRATION -50 PERCENT 
NO. CF CP8L.E SUBS IN C.O. - 10..200 SUBS 

10 
Maximum 

Event 
15 

Penetration 20 

(% of SUbS) 25 

30 

cesE 3 

Peal< Drder Rate (% of Ta<ers) 

10 15 20 25 30 

17 26 34: 42< 51: 

26 38 51· 64 76· 

34 51 68 85 102: 

42: 64:: as:- -:106 .. 128· 

51: 76·. .·102 128>: 153 

CA9LE PENETRATION - 65 PERCENT 
NQ CF CP8L.E SUBS IN C.O. - 13..260 SUBS 

Peak oroer Rate (% of Ta<ers) 

10 15 20 25 30 

10 22 1>33: ::·44 :: 55:::·66: 
Maxirrun 15 

Event 
20 

Penetratl01 
(% Of SlJJs) 25 

30 

-Below 

... 
· 33:::: so-: · 66::: 83·:-> 99: 
44::: 66<-::·88:-: .i1b:<:i33 

:55·:-. 83 <· 110. ·138<· 166. 

D 
"ldle" capa:i ty 

r:-'""1 - <=~ 
~~ 

"ldle" capa:ity 

As can be seen, a signiflcait ra--ge of loa::lings 

exceed the "idle" capacity of ttle example office. In 

Case 2, where cable penetration equals 50% of horr~es 

passed, if an event or simultaneous events aChieve a 

20% peretration c:rKl 20% of trese event takers call in 

the last minute, 68 Erlangs of Cffi load are generated. 

7l1ls lo8d js nr~m tiJa? Mce t11e 7111e• ~ty oF ti1Bt 

off1ce. Keep in mird t'lat ttlis exanple c:nly represents 

408 peq:>le out of 10..200 SLiJS calling in ttle last minute. 

The sltuatim gets progressively worse as penetra

tlcn crd lrrp..Use oraerirg goes 1.4). Attempts to directly 

sre:t thls load by immediately disa:rnecting PPV callers 

when trey dial ttlelr first prefix diglt (e.g., *) wlll rot 

c:nly result ln lost orders and aggravated customers, but 

could lea::t to potentially unstable sltuaticns as callers 

repeatedly att.errpt to get tnrough. 

~l.JSI(l\1 

Ole is ctrawn to concll..de frcm this a-~alysis that 

ANI was resigned for reservation pay-per-view, not 

i~se pay-per-view. To expect idle ca1tral office 

resources to accomodate sig1ificant irT"p.Jlse orc:Erirg 

is unrealistic. In az excrnple, a cb.tllirg in tre n.rnber 
of CDRs ~ld be required. Ulfortunately, small scale 

field trials may not reveal proolems tnat could become 

serirus during a full scale rollout convincing customers 

to order in a::tva~Ce will also become more a-id more 
difficult as tile voll.rne of pay-per-vie\.v offerings goes 

1.4), with ea:h srow recieving a proprotionately smaller 

share of a::1valCed prorrotlcn. 

Cable cperators and equipnent St.qJliers should 

closely excrol.re their traffic assunptions. ·~1e ai 

OOditional investment in central office equlprnent c;a-, 

certainly alleviate overload problems, this investment 

must Ultimately t.e reflectecl in transaction costs. It is 

Ln:lear whetrer the current estimates of $.25 to $.50 

per call reflect these costs. A carefUl a18lysls of .ANI 

tariff filings should relp resolve this lssue. MeanW'hile, 

eci:Jle operators srruld rot foreclose alternatives ttlat 

mi~t better meet their lCJl:d term reeds. 
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